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In recent years, surging stock markets in China developed well, private equity 
fund with its distinct characteristics active in the securities market, its huge scale 
caused more and more attention. In this paper, that is the target of Chinese securities 
market in private equity funds, private equity funds as an investment tool in foreign 
countries have a long history of development, has been gradually formed a complete 
set of mature mode of operation. But private equity fund in China because of the 
relatively short history, whether in law or in the management there are many 
immature, non-standard place. Therefore, this paper, given that private equity fund a 
clear legal status, have become the norm private equity fund, and promote their 
development and reduce their risk the most urgent task. 
In addition to the preamble and the conclusion，this paper is divided into three 
chapters: Chapter I, the outline of private equity fund regulation; Chapter II，a 
comparative study of the legal system of domestic and foreign private equity fund 
monitoring; Chapter III, recommendations for the supervision legal system of private 
equity fund in China. 
The first chapter outline of private equity fund regulation, first expounded on the 
basic concept of private equity funds, and the characteristics of three major operation 
mode of private equity funds in China; then put the content of legal supervision, legal 
supervision should be reached by the objectives and to be followed by the rule of law; 
last describe the historical development of private equity fund in China, that current 
legal environment in China can’t be completely to achieve effective regulation , that 
the development of private equity fund facing opportunities and challenges. 
Chapter II is the comparative Study of the supervision legal system of domestic 
and international private equity fund. In developed markets the supervision system for 
the private equity fund is different from the public offering fund. The chapter 
describes the regulatory approach in private equity funds in the United States, Britain, 
Hong Kong and Taiwan regions; to provide a useful reference, these building of the 
















Chapter III, the concept of regulatory system for Chinese private equity fund, 
expounded the need of the regulation for Chinese private equity fund , then in seven 
areas: registration, eligibility sponsors, private equity fund organizational structure, 
private equity fund operating rules, qualified investors, private equity fund of 
information disclosure methods, private equity fund Risk management, put forward 
specific proposals of legal regulation, in the end establish and improve the monitoring 
system that suit for characteristics of Chinese private equity fund. 
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本文主旨不在于阐述私募股权基金的有关法律问题，2006 年 8 月 27 日修订，











                                                        
① 张国峰. 私募：应澄清的三个概念性问题[EB/01].  
http://finance.sina.com.cn/stock/t/20070622/05251491036.shtml ，2007-06-22/2008-03-29. 



































                                                                                                                                                               
浙江等 20 余个省、自治区、直辖市以中科创业投资有限公司等名义，与 100 余家单位或个人签定合作协议、
委托理财协议等，筹集资金共计人民币 54 亿余元。募集到资金后，吕梁在申银万国证券股份有限公司上海
陆家浜营业部、中兴信托投资有限责任公司北京亚运村营业部等 120 余家营业部，先后开设股东帐户 1500




① 梁国泰. 私募基金运行模式透析[J]. 卓越理财，2007，（8）:50-52. 
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第一章  私募基金 
 





文件以及私募性投资公司的 终文件中找到诸如 “private fund”， “private 
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